CCT Board meeting
Sept 8th 2019 @ 5pm @alliance tax service
Attendees: Denise Sutter, Vince Sutter, Lloyd Eby, Dreama Eby, Loretta Schroeder, David Schroeder,
Megan Cover, Dave Fine, Jeanne Evan's. Angie Caryer (Late), Ed Caryer (Late), John Fifer (Excused),
Paul Ruder, Joni Rosebrock, Mary Wann, Lavon Wiles.
Meeting Called to order @5pm @ Alliance tax service
Min read by Dreama Eby
Dave Fine made motion to accept min
Vince Sutter 2nd the motion passed
Purse BINGO- Mary Wann, has most of purse bingo done.
10-12 raffle baskets
Mystery Box tickets will be $1each 6 for $5. need someone to sell these tickets.
Paddle auction at 6pm
Extras Chinese Raffle, Pull Tabs, Mystery Box, 50/50, Money Purse.
Joni Rosebrock to get food list and debit card.
Lloyd Eby asked Dave Fine for list of alcohol from John at NWO For Bingo .
Lloyd Eby is to get all wine from Defiance.
Lloyd Eby uncharged of getting pop water beer wine.
David Schroeder and Loretta Schroeder to get all change for bingo.
Denise Sutter to get white table cover music and Burce's chair.
Paul Ruder and John Fifer will be the ladies of the night and model purses.
Loretta Schroeder and Dreama Eby will sign people in at the door.
Financial Report - Vince Sutter, NO Report, Table Financial report til OCT.
Vince Sutter later informed the group via text from Dave Fine, that he was resigning as treasurer and from
the board on sept 9th 2019, nothing has been resieved in writing.
Lloyd Eby said to leave treasury as is with David Schroeder And Angie Caryer for this year and then
reevaluate next year.
Dash for the lights- Megan Cover, 17 people have signed up so far. There is $700 in sponsorship.
Long Sleeve shirts will be $12
Runners will NOT leave fairgrounds this year.
Volunteers- Joni Rosebrock, will post jobs and times on facebook.
Joni will also have sign up sheets for the board members to fill out first. ( Decorating times Sat and
Sunday 10-5 mon -friday 430-?)
Joni asked Dave Fine if he would need help to drive stakes, from the football players, and some for the
parking lot.
Christmas Card Lane- Dave Fine, and Denise Sutter, (70) new cards have been added for this year.The
Christmas card lane is now full and no more cards will be sold in the future.
Vendor Area- Megan Cover, has (4)vendors as of now.
Work Days- Denise Sutter and Jean Evans, Monday -Thursday 5-?
Purchase of radios- Dave Fine, will talk to mohre electronics about the purchase of (15) radios and
accessories and find if a finance plan is available.

Entertainment- Angie Caryer, is attempting to contact the school's to perform.
Jason Paul $250 Angie Caryer is looking for sponsorship.
Joni Rosebrock is to make a Facebook page for Entertainment.
NEW BUSINESS
Denise Sutter asked Dreama Eby to get the 4 county display if they do a new one.
Dave Fine Reported that we should see our check from the fair board for running the entrance gate
during the fair on Aug 18th 2019, in the next couple of weeks. if we do not receive it a invoice will be sent
out.
Advertisement- Dave Fine, Has Banners to put up around town.
Lloyd Eby talked to Lavon Wiles on stone to go along the front of our storage building. Lavon Wiles will
talk to the fair board and find out if we can do this.
Dave Fine would like to purchase ladders to stay at the fairgrounds he would like to get a 8ft 12ft and 16ft.
Meeting Ajurn @ 645 pm @ Alliance Tax Service
NEXT MEETING OCT 7th @ 4 pm @ ALLIANCE TAX SERVICE

